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HARVEST FESTIVAL 2017
BY SUSAN WAKUTA, ELEMENTARY CHILDREN’S DIRECTOR

“Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; his love
endures forever.”— 1 Chronicles 16:34.

This is a song of praise when David brought the Ark of the
Covenant back to Jerusalem. And, this is the Bible verse
God placed on my heart for this event. God is so good.

His love was demonstrated as our church welcomed 442
children; 333 were not from our church. He is good
because the weather was perfect for our Harvest Festival
on October 31. There were 180 volunteers who helped with
set-up, preparing food, clean-up, who served during the
evening, including our wonderful guest relations who kept
our church safe.

I am grateful for the generosity of Dr. Barry Kadowaki who
provided the toothpaste tubes and Dr. Wayne Tofukuji who
donated the toothbrushes. Also, I appreciate all the people
who donated clothes, snacks, and candy. Our candy goal
was 22,000 and we collected 23,035 pieces of candy. The
children were very happy to receive so much candy.

There were 50 people who came to our Kid’s Closet and
took home donated clothes. God is good because we
raised $1,700 for our Children’s Ministry scholarships.

I praise God and recognize His amazing goodness. Thank
you to the wonderful core team and the church family for
your loving support of Children’s Ministry.

God is Good All the Time!  All the Time God is Good!
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Board Report
By Hermann Schurr, Church Clerk

During the past month, your Board met twice: for a special
meeting on October 26 to revisit the proposed 2018
General Fund Budget and for its regular monthly meeting
on the November 7. When your Board first reviewed the
2018 General Fund Budget proposal at its October
meeting, it showed a budget deficit that the Board was not
ready to approve. By the October 26 meeting, through the
continued prayerful consideration of the staff and our Core
Ministries chairs, the proposed budget had been slightly
revised and some excess funds in the Health
Supplemental Pay Fund that could be used to help offset
some of the increases in the rising cost of health
insurance were identified. This helped to reduce the
proposed deficit to a level the Board was comfortable
with. This revised 2018 General Fund Budget proposal
was approved for presentation to the congregation at the
November 12 Annual Election Meeting. At that meeting,
the congregation approved the budget proposal by a vote
of 147 Yes, 1 No and 11 Abstentions.

At the November 7 Board meeting, the Board addressed
regular monthly obligations, including the approval of the
minutes from both the October 3 and October 26
meetings, and the approval of the September financial
report. The Board also approved the removal from
membership of Leon DilPare, who went to be with our
Lord in October. James Hirano of Guest Relations shared
some national statistics on incidents at faith based
institutions and then shared how our Guest Relations
team is working to make our GVBC facility as safe as
possible.

Another discussion at the November Board meeting
focused on the remaining portion of the building loan at the
completion of Nehemiah V. The loan balance is estimated
to be about $300,000 at the end of Nehemiah V in April
2018. Since the total cost of the building project was
approximately $10.5 million, we are all very thankful at the
faithfulness of our Lord and our congregation over the past
17 years in reducing the amount owed to a fraction of the
overall cost. After careful thought and prayer, the
recommendation was made to the Board to ask our
congregation to prayerfully consider continued
contributions at their current Nehemiah V levels. These
continued contributions would allow the remaining loan
balance to be paid off in full in less than one additional
year by April 2019. The Board concurred with this proposal
and TJ Yee agreed to make this announcement at the
Annual Election Meeting on November 12.

Finally, at the Annual Election Meeting on November 12,
the following individuals were elected to serve on your
Board, each for three-year terms, starting in January 2018:
Wes Harada as moderator, and Grace Hayashi, TJ Yee
and Traci Yorizane as members-at-large. Those individuals
completing their terms on the Board at the end of
December are Moderator Jim Kawashima, and David
Cheng, Amy Kushigemachi and Clyde Noguchi as
members-at-large. The Board rejoices in the continued
faithfulness of our Lord to GVBC, and greatly appreciates
the prayers and support of our entire church family!
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You are cordially invited to

GVBC’s All-Church Christmas Potluck
Sunday, December 3, 5:00 – 7:00 PM

in the Community Hall

Join us for a great time of fellowship with food, games, and
singing Christmas favorites.

Based on your last name, please bring enough of the following
to serve six to eight people:

A – K: Main dish and side (salad, veggies,

pasta, potatoes or rice dish)

L – Z: Main dish and dessert

White rice and beverages will be provided.

Singles are invited to bring only one dish (based on your last
name as shown above) or pay $5 and we will buy food to
supplement the potluck dishes.

RSVP by Monday, November 27.

(Note: Please bring your potluck dishes in disposable containers.
If you would like to have your container returned, make sure to
label each part, including any serving utensils.)

Please join us on Sunday, November 26, during or after both services
in Room 119 for Bread for the Journey. This is our annual ministry of
introducing you to the Bible and study resources to aid you in growing
in God's Word.

We're offering it now in November so you can set your hearts and
minds on reading God's Word in 2018!

Stop by Room 119 to learn what kind of Bible to use, Bible resources,
and to receive your free personal Bible Reading Guide for 2018.
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OUR MISSION FIELD
THEREFORE, GO AND MAKE DISCIPLES OF ALL NATIONS. — MATTHEW 28:19

MISSIONS OUTREACH TO MEXICO (M.O.M.)

Requirements: A valid passport is mandatory. Spanish speaking is not
mandatory but helpful. A smile goes a long way. Must have a flexible attitude as
things on the mission field often change without notice; a willing heart to serve the
Lord in an international setting; a clear criminal record; be 18 years or older,
however, if under 18 years, must be accompanied by one parent. Must have a
signed consent for each trip (you will receive this in an email before departure
after registering).

Future mission trip opportunities:
 Friday, December 15 to Sunday, December 17, Christmas Outreach, 3-day

trip to San Telmo and Ensenada Jail, cost is $150.

Cost: Make checks payable to Bread of Life Church. Cost covers roundtrip bus
transportation to Mexico and some meals during the trip. Scholarships, depending
upon need, are available through an application to the GVBC Missions
Committee.

First timers:  It’s advisable to attend the orientation meeting (date/location will be
emailed prior to each trip); and to speak with someone who has gone on the
Mexico missions trip for helpful tips.

For more info, contact Sanaye Nagami via the church office. Registration forms
and information available on the Narthex Counter.
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FAMILY NEWS

BABY DEDICATION SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12

Congratulations to the following families who
dedicated their children to the Lord:

Paul & Vanessa Chow dedicated Sophie Solana
born June 8, 2015 & Nathaniel Luke born August 18,
2017.

John & Charity Johnson dedicated Liam Kai born
October 1, 2016.

We’re collecting for the City of Gardena’s
Food Pantry

During the months of November & December

The Gardena Ministerial Association, in conjunction with the City of Gardena, sponsors a Food
Pantry to assist needy families and individuals. Please help keep the Pantry supplied with food
by bringing your donations and placing them in the brown box in the Narthex. Please remember
to check expiration dates on your donations.

We are also accepting checks/cash for the pantry. Make checks payable to GVBC with “food
pantry” in the memo

Please see suggested
needs listed on the back of the flyer
In the Narthex information counter.
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FYI Calendar of  Events

OFFICE CLOSED
Thanksgiving Day November 23 and Friday, November 24

DECORATING FOR CHRISTMAS
Decorating for Christmas and Work Day will be on Saturday,
December 2, starting at 8:00 a.m. All are invited to come
help. No experience necessary!

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS POTLUCK
Sunday, December 3. [See article on page 3]

ADVENT CONSPIRACY 2017
Collection Day is Christmas Sunday, December 24 during
both worship services. The distribution of 2017 Advent
Conspiracy funds was approved at the October Board
meeting, according to a recommendation from the Missions
Ministry with 40% for Brazil, 25% for Thailand, 20% for
Japan, and 15% for Mexico. Let Christmas Ring!

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY SERVICES
December 24, 8:45 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
Our 6:00 p.m. family service will have a Christmas story for
the children. NOTE: No 11:00 p.m. service this year.

OFFICE CLOSED
Christmas Holiday Monday & Tuesday, December 25 & 26

~ 2018 ~

OFFICE CLOSED
New Year’s Day, Monday, January 2

PATHWAYS (Formerly 101 to 401 Classes)
Sundays of January 7, 14, 21, 28 from 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. If
you would like to become a member and/or be baptized sign
up on your Connection form and check the appropriate
boxes or call the office. Taught by our GVBC Pastoral Staff,
this is a 4-meeting course which will touch on:

*  What do you believe?
*  Membership
*  How has God shaped me?
*  How do I activate my faith?

Registration will start in December. Dinner and childcare
provided.

Facing the Holidays Without
A Loved One

Sun, 11/19, 12:30-3:00pm (free lunch)
Facilitated by Brian Lo, Hospice Chaplain

In room 254. Brian Lo, who is a hospice
chaplain, will spend time talking about the
different emotions those grieving the death of
loved ones may go through during the holiday
season.

Lunch will be provided.

BREAKFAST IN BETHLEHEM
Saturday, December 9 from 9:00 — 11:30 a.m.

For children Nursery to Kindergarten age, but older
siblings, extended family and friends are all invited.

FREE!  Please RSVP by emailing Tammy Herandez at
tammy@gvbc.net with the names of all your family
members attending (including ages of the children) and
your phone number and email address. Come join us!

THANKSGIVING SUNDAY
November 19, 8:45 & 10:45 a.m. Both services
in the Community Hall. Bring your Operation
Christmas Child gift boxes.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALOHA!
Akua Ohana O’ Hula

(God’s Family of Dancers)

2018 Hula Ministry Recipe Calendars
$10.00 each

Please stop by our table in the courtyard
or speak to a Hula team member.
MAHALO NUI LOA for your support!

WENDY KATAGI & INNERVOX

A SPECIAL TREAT FOR
ALL MY FRIENDS!

Sunday, November 19, 2017 3:00-4:30 p.m.
Gardena Valley Baptist Church 1630 W. 158th Street
Wendy Katagi & Grammy-nominated Tom Zink, Anne Walsh, & InnerVox jazz
singers kick-off the Christmas season with a special "Beautiful Christmas"
Concert! New original songs, Christmas favorites, and jazz standards will fill the air
with excitement and joy as Wendy and special guests bring us into the joyous
world of Christmas.

Jingle bells and Christmas cookies provided! Free admission.

All ages welcome! www.wendykatagi.com
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GVBC Pastoral Staff

DOUG BROWN Senior Pastor ext. 0

EIJI OSATO Associate Pastor, Nichigo ext. 676

DANIEL MATSUDA Associate Pastor ext. 681

JAMES CHANG Assistant Pastor ext. 679

ANNETTE KAKIMOTO Assistant Pastor ext. 680

CHRIS KOGA Assistant Pastor

BRAD TOY College-age Director

LAYNE WAKUTA Youth Director ext. 682

SUSAN WAKUTA Children’s Director ext. 689

TAMMY HERNANDEZ Early Childhood Coordinator

EMILY NOGUCHI Nursery Coordinator

English Worship Services: 8:45 a.m. & 10:45 a.m.
Children’s Sunday School concurrent

Japanese Worship Service: 10:45 a.m.
Children’s Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., Room 206

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19/THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Pastor Doug Brown ~ short devotional
Open mic for congregational speaking

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26
Brad Toy

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3/COMMUNION
First Sunday of Advent
Pastor Doug Brown

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10
Second Sunday of Advent
Pastor Doug Brown

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17
Third Sunday of Advent
Pastor Doug Brown

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24
Fourth Sunday of Advent/Community Hall
Christmas Sunday Services 8:45 & 10:45 a.m.
Christmas Eve Services 6:00 p.m.
Pastor Doug Brown

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31/NEW YEAR’S EVE
Pastor Doug Brown

Advent


